
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Pet-related market trends
•• Changes in pet owner profiles and their spending on pets
•• Pet owners’ consciousness of the appearance of pets and designs of pet

appliances
•• Purchase channels for different pet-related products
•• Pets’ health issues and opportunities in the related pet services
•• COVID influences and impact on lifestyle after keeping pets

Pet-raising awareness among pet owners is evolving, and as more and more
young consumers become pet owners, pet types and pet breeds are starting to
shift. Pet owners are willing to spend more to have peace of mind.

This change can be applied to pet owners’ spending on pet-related products,
such as pet food, pet health care, pet services and pet home supplies. Pet
owners are more willing to pay a premium for their pets, but they need
assurance that the premium is worth the price, which means they need to see
the difference.

Many brands on the market have reacted to the change, such as more
convenient smart pet home appliances, pet insurance with more certainty and
customisable pet food with healthier claims. It is crucial for brands to become
more professional when marketing to pet owners nowadays, as pet owners can
access a variety of information and channels and have more freedom in their
selection.

In addition, brands can think out of the box to catch pet owners’ attention by
demonstrating how the products and services could make a difference to pet
owners’ lives. Instead of being pet-centric, the changes can spotlight the
lifestyle pet owners and pets can enjoy together, such as outdoor life or smart
home spaces featuring pet-friendly designs.
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“Pet themed engagement has
the emotional impact on not
only pet owners but almost
everyone who likes animals.
As a result, a wide range of
brands in different categories,
including sports, luxury and
even car brands, start to
explore their opportunities in
association or collaboration
with pets, especially when
targeting young consumers.”
– Terence Zhou, Research
Analyst
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Figure 24: Pet-keeping considerations by age, May 2022
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• Taobao pet fashion show to promote stray animal adoption
Figure 25: Cat and Dog Fashion Show, 2021

• DQ and D&amp;L Pets Company collaborate to heal
consumers with fluffiness
Figure 26: Ice cream cone toy from DQ and D&L Pets
Company, 2022

• Tmall targets meticulous pet owners with all round
promotions
Figure 27: Tmall promotions, 2022

• Petfood customisation
Figure 28: OneonOne from Yili

• Cat maze bed
Figure 29: Cat maze bed frame from CatLife

• Smart leash helps pet owners understand dogs’ emotion
better
Figure 30: Pingpong dog leash and collar

• Traditional stereotypes about cat-people and dog-people
faces challenge
Figure 31: Pet ownership, 2022

• Young people drive the increase in cat ownership, and an
overall new pet ownership growth
Figure 32: Pet ownership, by owners’ age, 2022
Figure 33: Pet’s age, by owner’s age, 2022

• Pedigrees’ share increases among pets in high-income
households
Figure 34: Pet ownership-dogs and cats, by household
income, 2021

• Spending on dogs and cats is about the same
Figure 35: Average monthly spending on one dog or cat,
2022

• Premium cat food and snack market has the most potential
in tier one cities
Figure 36: Average monthly spending on one dog or cat, by
tier, 2022

• Pet beauty and leisure services receive more attention than
nutrition and supplements for senior pets
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Figure 37: Average monthly spending on one dog or cat, by
pet’s age, 2022

• Design and appearance consciousness play more important
roles in pet retailing market
Figure 38: Purchased products and services, 2022

• Purchase of well-designed pet supplies for dogs and cats
are almost identical, driven by both male and female pet
owners
Figure 39: Selected purchased products and services, by pet
type and gender, 2022

• High awareness of pet oral care and eye care, even among
lower-tier cities
Figure 40: Selected concerns in keeping pets, by monthly
household income, 2022

• Purchasing through different channels reveals pet owners’
understanding and pursuit of products
Figure 41: Purchase channels, 2022

• Strengthened community relationship during COVID-19
stimulated the opportunities for group buying ecommerce
Figure 42: Selected purchase channels for pet supplies, by
age, 2022

• Acceptance of pet meals from pet clinics and O2O retailers
indicates opportunities for speciality pet foods and treats in
tier one cities
Figure 43: Selected purchase channels for pet meals, by tier,
2022

• Preventive care and healthy lifestyle development are
effective communications when addressing pet health
Figure 44: Health issue, by dog or cat, 2022

• Gastrointestinal disorder and obesity in pets are more found
in high-income households
Figure 45: Selected health issue, by dog or cat and pet
owners’ household income, 2022

• A lot can be done when targeting new pet owners
Figure 46: Selected health issue, by pet’s age, 2022

DESIGN AND APPEARANCE-RELATED PRODUCTS

PURCHASE CHANNEL

HEALTH ISSUES
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• Comprehensive and professional services are considered
most important for both pet beauty and pet clinic services
Figure 47: Important factor in pet services, 2022

• Pet grooming and leisure services are the potential
opportunity creators for nearby shopping malls
Figure 48: Important factor in pet grooming and leisure
services-selected, 2022

• Chained brand pet clinics and loyalty programs are more
attractive to high-income pet owners
Figure 49: Important factor in pet clinic services-selected,
2022

• Half of pet owners develop better hygiene habits after
keeping pets
Figure 50: Changes after keeping pets, 2022

• Greater city tier differences exist among cat owners
Figure 51: Changes after keeping pets, by pet type ad city
tier, 2022

• Keeping pets benefits young generations with emotional
stability and social responsibility
Figure 52: Changes after keeping pets, by pet owners’ age,
2022

• Methodology
• Abbreviations

IMPORTANT FACTORS OF PET SERVICES

CHANGES THAT HAPPEN AFTER KEEPING PETS

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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